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  [[Nick Dante 8/24/17]] 
[[Henri Temianka Correspondence 
         Carmine Coppola 
          Letter #1]] 
 
[[Page 1 – Letter]] 
 
884-0872   C. Coppola 
   19813 Gilmore St 
7/24/78       Woodland Hills 
    Calif 91367 
 
Dear Henri – 
    You were very encouraging  
and seemingly pleased with my  
[[underline]] Orchestral Suite [[/underline]]. Frank Collura  
associate conductor of the [[underline]] Kansas City  
Symphony, [[/underline]] listened to my cassette and  
is wild about it; so much so, that he wants to program it soon – 
 I would like you to do the [[underline]] Los  
Angeles Premiere; [[/underline]] if, you can find  
a suitable place on your programs  
this year? I have parts and  
necessary material for you. 
 Your interest is appreciated.  
You have the cassette; I hope, for  
further listening – Hope you had a pleasant  
         summer  
         Cordially – Carmine C – 
 
 
